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PUBLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
On Saturday, the let day of October, 1070,

Will be sold at Publie Bale,on the premises, theReal Estate ofMina/. G. BALvitervism deoessied,being aLOT OF-GROUND, lit Acechersitille; Butler townahl , Adams county, adjoining lands ofJe David Beecher, and oWhers. Im-proved with a o4tory FRAMX WEATHER-
BOARD= HOUSE, Frame Stable, Wash Houseand Shop, well of water at the door, and Apples,reaches and Grapes.

The property is convenient to Stores, MachineShops, Churches and School Houses, within 1.4mile of Arendterville, and is a desirable location.
tairdale to ComMenee at 1% o'clock, P. AL,

when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by the WIDOW & 11E11tS.Sept. 2,187ti.--It

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at Private Sale, the de-sirable residence recently occupied by William
Douglas, deceased, in the Borough of Gettysburg,Pa., fronting on Carlisle street, and adjoining
the Hall of I). McConaughy, Esq., on the Southand the property ht heirs of Jabal/. McPherson
on the North. It 16 improved with a two-story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with a Brick Hack.-buikling, with an excellent Well of water In theyard, and a Hydrant in the kitchen. The house
is supplied with Gas fixtures. There is also' con-nected with the rear of the property, a part of alot.of ground fronting on the publicalley ledding[raniigarlisie street to Washington street, onwhich is erected a new frame weatherboardedStable. his property isdesirably located, being
near the r Depot.

AliTitnotsoldbeforeSaturdaythe 224 ,la aJOctobernext, itwill on that day beoffered at Pairlie Safe;and It not sold then, It will be for Heinfrom the let ofApril next.
IWlTereoas desiring to ascertain terms will callon the undersigned or David Stewart_ .

Sept 2, 1670.
IiAIiTHA ELLEN :3TEWAILT

--td

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
TOWN PROPERTY

By virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court ofAdams county, the undersintuni, Executor of thelast will and testament of TBnitterutiorr,deceased, will sellat Public tittle, on Saturday,the litday •S:ktetter, 10, at 1. o'clock, P. M,onthe Abe and LOT of said de.ceased, sin:Wein the Ba& of sburg, on
South BaltiMorestreet.Tonithe Lot A

r
onts OD feetonsaidstreet asi rung back to a Public Alley.—

The improvements consist of atwo-story doubleframe weather's:model,. IiOUISB, with brick Back-building,a goodLog Stable,goof Garden,ChoiceFruit, an ThereIs good well of never-biting
or la
water onthe prendses. it will be sold together

parts is may suipurchasers.
SirAteendance wiltestlbe given and terms madekuctsra on day of sale by

JOHN ItitIEKERHOI.T,
Sept, 2, 1870.--ts

nii-I will also sell at Private Sale, or if atit Soldwill rent, Ifni farm Oa which I reside in ccr, naytownship, containing I 2 ACRES, with improve-isenta.

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF
VALUABLE MILL AND FAR)

On 84M/et/ay, the 8/h day of Octdyer ne.1.0,,,tl 1 o
cluck, I'. AL

The undersigned, Assignee of JOHN W. DAvisand wife, under a deed of voluntary assignmentfur the benefit of creditors, will sell at PublicSale„ on the premises, the following Real Estate,
to wit:

THE FARM, containing 12S 3-4 ACRES, moreor less, situated in alountjoy township, Adamscounty, un the road leading from Linlestownto Eminittsburg, 3 mites from the former place,near the 1.. R. IL The Improvements con-sist of a large STONE MANSION HUUSE, withelegant Cellar, large Stone Bank Barn, Si feetlong, Wagou sheds, Corn Cribs, Hug Fen, Smoke/louse, Ice House, latackstnitti Shop, and all ne-cessary tangs,outbuilda spring and well withpump in it near ouSe. Also, a two and halfstory STONE MOOSEat the Mill. The MILL isthree stories/110, the lissfistory Is stone the up-per frame. It la a Chopping Mill and containsone pair of Choppers, and Corn Crusher, Sic.—There Is also a saw Mill, and Bone Mill havingsix stompers. The Saw Minis hard tosurpass incutting qualities, and enjoys a first-rate custom.The mills are in first-rate condition. There is:also a Lime Kiln ou the place in good order andLimestone within three mites.
The Land is of good quality and has nearly allbeen limed twice and some of it three times.—Thereis about IS ACRESin good Timber, such asOak, Hickory and Walnut. At farm is laid onin convenient fields, well fenced and watered, theCreek passing nearly through the centre. Thereis a good Apple Orchard iu good bearing orderand a variety of reaches, Pears, CuerrlesGrapes, Sic.
AliirPersons wishing topurchase a farm should ,

call and see the growing crops as they will give
all necessary reconuneudation needed.

MirAttendance will be given and terms madeknown on day ofsale by
JUSLYII STOCKSLAIiEll,
JOSEPH DAVIS,

121112JAMES IL COLLINS, Auctioneer
Sept. 2, 1870.—ts

PUBLIC' SALE
On Saturday, the Ist of October next, lea, theundersigned will sell at Public Sale, on the prem-

ises, their FAlthi, situate in Strahan township,Adams county, one mile from Iluuterstown, ad-joining lauds of John Dickson and others, eon-
tam. ug 179 ACILE.s, inure or less. The improve-
Ineutzare agood W 1) Elltaut. SL,
with Backbuliding, good Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed, Spring tiouse, and all °tater necessary out-building; also a good Apple Orchard and otherfruit. Astream of water runs through thefarm ;
a never-fallingspring near the door ; a well at thebarn: plenty of timber and tine meadows. 'Thisfarm is In a good state of cultivation, having beenrecently llmed, add oueof the best stock (arms Inthe county.

Also, at We saute time and place, a TRACT OFMOUNTAII'i LAND, situate in Menalieu town-
shipabout two miles northeast 'of itendersville,adjoining lauds of Philip Donohue and others,containing 13 ACHES, moreor less.Sale to Commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.. on saidday, when attendance will be given and termsmade known by JOHN N. tiltAF'rFT,Aug. 12.-ta JAMES H. UlfA.

VALUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE

on oVturday, the Ist day Qt. October next, at 1o'clock, P.M, on thepremises,

:Masondersigned, intending to remove to Kan-sas, sell as kmblic Sale, his VALI: ABLE1, in Huntington township, AdamscolmtX of a mile west of Linville, nearthe I Irmo. _Sandersville to Hunters'Run R. B. Mallon, about i miles front the latterplane, containing 41 ACILV,S, more or less, offatented Land, adjoining lands of John B. Omni).Jacob Mottorf, John Fisetrorn, and others. Theimprovements consist or anearly new two-storyLOU ROUSE, with Basement, plastered insideand outsf4e, aLog Baru, withgood stabling, and,otheroutbuiWisgs. Also, a.maid Apple Orchardand truism in..abundanee, consisting ofCherries.rums, Sc. A stream ofwater throughtlitgaslarm, and there is a nev-er sear thedoor. This farfe Cs Ina el .eadiratkin halving been recentlylimed. The.tend is located In a pleasant neigh.Mahood. and marreafeat to Churches, Schoots,Mine, Polim7lDes ardStore. TheLime•Kilns arewithin • mile Pie ism Persons,wisidas toviewthe readmit will esil enD. H. .Markley, re-sidingfarm.lit hdasllle, or Funk residing onthe
Arndt:tons qfBak:—One.ludf on the first dayof April, Itri.l, and the batanee In twoequalannu-al payments; in per cent. (A the purchase money

is struck
or itSequivalent

n.
to be paid down after the Farmdow11. A. WOLF.Sept. ,il.-ts

-pußuc SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL LBTATE.

By virtue.of an order of the District Court ofthe UMW Mates for the Eastern District otPennsylvania, the undersigned, Assipme in &auk-mita of J AUCUI k awinn expose to PublicSam.on the premises, on krgday, the 714 day qlOctoberneat, 12S7u,:t ooCk. P. AG, the BealEstate of Jacob 1S t , situated in Union town-ship, Adams 'musty, two codes east of Uttleetown,along the Railroad, consisting of two tracts 01limestone land as foslows:No. A PAIL* cont/47 ACRES, ofwhich about. IMI Agree arethgood aining Umber and the-IsUalme fa'A highstile of cultivation havingerected Sherwin& tili,llllltai WELJANuHOUSEand back a large frame BankoaBrn, aulWinn ail In
taw aattgood 'o• rder.irm oppmill. and otheroutb

No. • foWng meabore.oontainleg about 30MBAS gat 'tinder monad cultivation, andha Maroon t FRAMEDW 111)Uishhad hut triuneBaltk..„..,..._Botrtyagoli and and other Miens:myIhm.mest • lanes lying eoutiguous will besold immune or together as may be deemedmost=ontoo day of sate.will be given and deed ordeedsmade• in teethes)* terthe premises, on the Ist of April;ISM, when tme-isatt of We purebase money mallbe littsad hie thianee neudgmenthptii 11171, with intereared byJst, or if the pur-chaser prefer he can pay the whole of the pur-ehme,Motteyouh April ka; Me- l&of thefail crop it rtnerited /or tole mead tenant andthe balance etf:)l4 to the •Intrehmfer. After
the properrY down the purchaser will
enter Intoan

ti

to comply with the termsof sale.
Persons desiringInformation about these farmscan &Urea !SamuelRuby, Ream, York county,Pa., or /hold Wills, Esq., hie attortiey it Gettys-burg,slid win be shown the Umri _ JOIIE Kel-lerr reshiltitt on Mum BRIM RUBYAug. 12. -ca Assigned Jacra•l4 !

vALIIABLV TOWN PROPERTY "r'
AT PRIVATE SALE.

•
The subeeriber wishes to dispose of his valuable.:HOUSEand LOT, °washing 1 acre, situated on.thambenAnniT.

tuckgas 111 the Borough of
Tliß

bd
HOWE isbuilt on the 'Cottage style, with9 good Rooms and Is veryconvenient throughout,and a good well of water at the door,With a goodStable and other outbuildings. The Grounds arenicely laidTrees. out,and planted witb a variety of.of,namental

To say person wishing to buy this is a rareensue. Terms easy.
tarn' solid possession will begiven in the secondweek el June; it totacid bYQat Urns h will be~eltisr_mtionjil the lelof April. 1871. -
For paruesenqsire ot Geo. Amok' or gam.

uel iluslunsin st the MrnNatiopal Buk_ or of
MEM 'May27, 1870—ti This Dale 0. is.
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Neal and Ter. onat :sates.
A DESDLADLE SWIM AND LOT

• AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned oilers at Private Sale, hisStore and Lot of Ground, situate inLiberty town-ship, Adams county, Pa., on the Waynesboro'turnpike, 4 mile east of McDivitt's Mill, 2 miles

west of Emmittsburg, adjoining lands of J. P.McDivitt, D. C. Krtse and others, containing 5ACRES, more or less. The Improvements are a
two-story FRAME DWELLING, with a largeStore Room in basement, Bank B arn. The build.
Ingsare all new,.having been built last year, with
post and rail chestnut fencingnearly new. There
is a good well of water with pump in near thedoor, a young Orchard of choice Apple, Peaches,Re. The Land is in prime order and !ma desirableplaoe.

oirlf not gold before the sth day of November,It will be sold on that dayat Public Sale, at oneo'clock, P. M.
Sett. 9.-td EMANUEL OVERHOLTZER.

p BL IC SALE
On Saturday, the Bth day qt October, 1870,

The undersigned, 'Administrator de `Donis noncum testament() annexe „of ELIZABETH WILSON,deceased, lateof Hunterstown, will sell at PublicSale, on the premises, thefollowing Property, viz:THREE LOTS OF tiItOUND, situate In Hun-tersllnvn, Adams county, on which are erected agood Two-story Brick WELLLNO HOUSE, anda One-story Brick House, a Frame Stable, ttc.—There is a never-failingwell of water at the door,and an excellent Spring In the cellar. There isalso an Orchardoffruit, apples, pears and peaches.
Sale to commence at 1 o clock, P. M., onsaid day, when attendance will be given andterms madeknown by

JOHN F. FELTY. Adu'r.Ang. 19, 1870.—ts

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber wishes to sell at Private &debtsvaluable Farm situate in Freedom township, Ad-ams county, on the road leading front theGettysburg road to the Waynesboroturnpike,about 1.4 miles north of Emniittsburg, viz:The FARM contains 206 Acres, inure or leas,of Granite Land. adjoining David Rhodes. WidowPatterson, and others. The improvements are aTwo-story Log Dwelling, Hank Barn. 2 WagonSheds, 2 Guru Cribs, Smoke and Wash-house, withall other necessaryoutbuilding, 2 Wells of Wa-ter, one be the haru-yard, the other near theHouse. Therelsan Orchard of choke Fruit.ilreThe Land is under good cultivation havingall been limed-75 bushels to the acre. There iswater In all the fields, under good fencing. About25 or 40 acres are in eztvilent Timber.
Wl'ersons wishing to view thefarm will pleasecall on the undersigned residing thereon.Aug. 19, OHN .HA.KEll.

pu4Lic .SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

On SATURDAY
at 1 o'elock,-1"..M.,Oil the premises,The undersigned, Administrator of 'the estateof GEORGE WAYBIIIOHT, deceased, will sell, byorder Of the Orphans' Court of Adams county,the FARM of said deceased, situate lu Cumber-land township, Adams county, Penna., aldliglands of Jesse Milhelm, harnuel McNair , antiWien, on the public road leading front Green,mount to Witherow's Mill, containing SC AMESmai OS PER,Ctilie. The Improvements consisteta one and a half story LOG DWELLINGHOUSE, with Kitchen attached, a good framew-Wherboarded Barn, kl;c.. • There is a good Or-chard of choice fruit, and a good Spring of wa-ter convenient to the house. 'There Isa lair pro-portion of Meadow, and the laud is under good

the Ist day of OCTOBER next,

4cal and toonal *dm
A RARE CHANCE

• 100 A A VERY VAINTAHLE
FARM AT PRIVATE RATE

The undersigned offers at Private Sale a veryVALUABLE FARM situate hi Tyrone township,Adams county, Pa., mile from lldaville, con-
taining 100 ACHESo Patented Land, of whichthere are about ma Acres in eszellent Timber.
The land is in a highstate of cultivation and un-der the best of fencing, of which the greater part
is post fencing. There have been upwards of4000 bushels pf lime put on the farm within the
last fourTyears. The soli Is copper stone and itproduced equal to lime stone. The improvements
consist of a two-story STONE DWELLINGHOUSE, a never-fallingspring withSpring Houseconvenient to the dwellinir, frame and log Barn
of 90 feet, containing Wagon Shed, CornCrib,
Hog Pen, and all other necessary outbulklings.—
'There is also a Peach Orchard containing 1200choice trees in prime bearing ; also, a young Ap-ple Orchardcontaining 2.1) of the choicest of treescoming into bearing; also, an old Apple Orchard,
and small fruits In abundance, consisting ofCherries, Pears, Grapes, Plums, Sc. The land
cannot be surpassed for raising fruit. The farmcannot be surpassed lu the County for water.—
Thereare two email streams running through thefarm, and never-failing springs of the best of
water in every field on the farm, but one. PostOffice,Store, Mills of all descriptions, Churches,and School House all couveuleuL

ritir•The lime kilns are within 4 miles of the-farm, and Hunter's Run Warehouse Is within 5miles. Twotrips can be made a day with the
team to the Warehouse, which always pays thehighest prices for grain.

ArW•Persons wishing to buy should not fail 40examine the above property. .

ISAAC GROUPF
IDAVILLE, FA., Aug.:, 1570.-tt

Sale of the Gettysbori Railroa
N the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania fur theEasteni District, in Equity.
GEORGE SWOPEet al

vs.
THE GETTYSBURG RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY et al. „I
Whereas, The Gettysburg Railroad Compelby mortgage, dated May . 9.3, 1457, and duly moord=

didgrant and assign unto GEORGESWORE,his successors and assigns, the railroad of saidCompany from its eastern terminus In the tow*of Hanover, In thecounty of York, through thetown of New Oxford, and the borough of Gettys-burg, and west-ward near the town of Waynes-
burg, in the county of Franklin, to the further
western terminus at the line of the State of Mary-land, at or near the town of Middleburg. in thecounty of Franklin, State of Pennyslvania, withall the corporate franchisesand appurtenances ofsaid Gettysburg Railroad Oompany, togetherwith the locomotive engines and cars, lands andtenements, tolls, reveilles, rights and privileges,whatsoever thereunto belonging or In any wiseappertainlag to have and to hold the said rail-road and receive and take all and singular the.estate and premises, bereditanients and appurtenances thereby granted or intended to be, withthe lomotlVes, mite the said GEORGESWOPEand his successors In the trust, never-theless for the benefit of the bottlers of the bonds
of the Company, to the amount of "AIDA&And whereas, by a decree eutered by the Su-preme Courtof Pennsylvania, In. the above en-titled case, it. was declared that said mortmewas a first lien upon therailroad, tolls, frances,property, Income, estates, and premises thereinmeutioned, and It was ordered thaton defaultbeing made by the Gettysburg Railroad AiOni-pany, in the payment of the bonds with coupons
attached, within the period fixed by the said de+,cree, the railroad property, estatespremisea, ap•partenances, and franchises conveyed by the saidmortgage, should be exposed to sale by publicvendue, or outcry, as one entire jot, in the city ofPhiladelphia, by the said GEORGE SWOPE.. toWheat all needfulauthority for that purpose wasthereby given tfpon the terms and conditionstherein mentioned and hereinafter set forth.—And whereas, default lets been trade by theGettysburg Railroad Company in the payment an
aforesaid. Now, therefore, noticels hereby given,

H
that, under and byvirtue of said decree, GEORGESWOPE, therein named, will, on TURSDAY,
the lath day of October, A. D. 1870, at 12o'clock,expose to public sale. by publicvendue or outcry,
the whole of the railroad, together with the lands,rights of way, bridges, culverts, trestlework, ma-chinery, depots, mounds, and buildings situatethereon, and also all the tolls, issues, income,!,profits, rights, privileges, and franchises and al-

t, all the cars, engines, locomotives, tenders, or
other things used in the business or management.•of said rdiroad and Its appurtenances, at the
Merchants Exchange in the city ofPhiladelphia.

The railway above described is situated in thecounties of Adams Mid York, Pennsylvania, andbegins at the town of Hanover, in fork county,'and exteuds to Gettysburg, in the county of Ad.
ants, a distance of sixteen and half miles.

TERMS OF SALE.
The property will be struck off to the highestand best bidder upon his signing the conditionsof sale. Ten thousand dollars to be paid In cash,

and the balance in thirty - days thereafter.
- When the purchase moneyshall have been pald,the .e confirmed by the Court, the said
• SWOPE will execute wed deliver to the

- • orpurchaseN, sunk:hi/it dew) or deeds-tno

kl-E'II'YSBURG, PA., FRIDAY; SEPTEMBER 30, 1870.

Pal aug qtr%oual,
REAL ESTATE

AT. PUBLIC SALE.
On Monday, the 10th ft( Octobernext, at 1 o'clock,

P. 3L, on the prouttees,
The subscriber, Intending to co South, will tell

at Public Sale, a ACRES OF LAND, moreor leas,
situate in the borough of Gettysburg, bordering
on Rock Creek and the Hanover •road. improved
with a BRICK DWELLING ROUBK, a
Barn, and all other necessaryoutbuildings, nearly
all new ; a never:failing well of water near thedoor. The land Is partlyenclosed with an Qsagehedge, the balance under good fence. There is athrivingyoung Orchard, justeonilngtote bearing,
with a great variety ofIr:insisting of Apples,Pears, Peaches,: Cherries, ces, PlumN Apri-
cots, Crab Apples, Grapes, urrants,Gooselselvies,
Blackberries and Raspberties, all of the bestvarieties to be found In thiscountry. The ground
is well stocked with Rhubarb, Asparagus, Bm.Part of the land is In garden cultivation, and is
well adapted to a MARKET GARDEN, as it Is
situated right at the market door. The beauty
of the location and fertility of the soil make Itvery desirable for that purpose.

Also, 7 ACRES, more or less, adjoining the
above, enclosed with Osage hedge and good fend-
ing. Apples, Peaches, and a large variety of
Strawberriesare on this tract.

The property will all be sold together, or In
parts, to suit purchasers. Persons wishing to
view It before the day of sale can do so by call-
ing on the premises.

Attendance will be given and terms madeknown by
Sept. le.-ts J. S. HOUDESHEL

DUBLIC SALE OF
PERSONAL & REAL ESTAT}

On Friday, tAtt 14th day of October Her
The undersigned, will offerat Public Sale, hisbeautifully located FARMsituate In Adams

county, Pa., 7 miles north of' Gettysburg, on theold Carlisle road, near Bender's Church. (known
as the Rev. Mach's Farm,) containing 1213ACRES. The Improvements are good, roomy
and convenient, with all needful outbuildings,abundant and good water, a running streamthrough the farm, do About 10 Acres are InTgood Timber, with a good proportion of Meadow.

here are upwards of 2.006 Fruit Trees, consist-ing of Apple, Pear. Peach, &e. Will be sold onreasonable terms—the title good, &c.Also, at the same time and place, willbe offereda lot of PERSONAL PROPERTY, consisting ofI.llnd-rate 4 year old BAY HORSE, one3 yearoldBay Horse, (well broken, shoes well and gentle,)I iorse Colt one year old. I mare Oelt oneyear,old, and I mare Colt6 months old ;.2 Cows freshShortly after sale, 6 Shoats, 2three-horse barshearPious, Shovel Plow. Harrow, Flaabrake andScotching MIA -Grindstone, Borgam MW, LimeBed, Post Bench and Auger, Rail Claw, new Cir-cular Saw, Forks, Raker, a drat-rate Hay Fork
and Pulleys, a new Feed-trough, Collars, Barnes,
Gears, Harnessand Bridles. Hay bylhe ton. A
first-rate small Cooking Stove, and other articlestoo numerous to mention.

irirSale to eminence at 11 o'clock, A. 31.0vUtit/attendance will be given and terms made known
JACOB HEAGY.Jolts HANES, AuCtloneer. 28.41

V \ IA:‘"" "" r
!ESAU

The tunlersigned offers at Private Sale a veryDESIRABLE FARM, situate in Cumberlandtownship, Adams county Penna,t 1%miles fromGettysburg, near the diambeisburg turnpike,containing 218 ACRES of land, of which thereare 52 Acres in excellent timber. The land is ina good state of eulttration, and under veryfencing. The Improvements oonsist of anew two-story BRICK DWELLING HOGSwith a newWeatherboarded SummerHousecloseto the dwelling, a never-falling well of water infront of the door, Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Car-riage House, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and all otter.necessary outbuildings.Tlalso an AppleOrchard In prime bear-lug, and another that Is lust coming Into bearing;also, ayonng Peach Orchard in fine bearing or-der. There are small fruits of all' descriptions
around the buildings.

The property is well suited for division, with id-nncitan equal proportion of timikr at each end.and also plenty of water for stock.
Persons wishing to view the property, or ascer-tain terms, will call on the subscriber, or addressby letter. THEODORE BENDER.June 17. 1170.—tf

grofesobnq fzirk.
H.

B. WOODS,
ATTOLNEY AT LAW,Hasrammed-thePractise of Caw, and wMattendto any business in the Courts of Adams county.Office:—Hon. J. B. Danner's Building, South HautCorner at the Diamond.

Idareh 4, DMi—tf

J.M. liimitrrix,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Collections and all legal bushiest promptly a

tended to.
°Mee on Baltimore street, south of the Court!muse.June 18, 1869—tt

D ReCONALUGHT,
ATTOI):EI' 'AT LAW.Office one door west of Ileguttn's Drug store,ChaMbetaburg street.

Special attention given t o Sults, CollectionsandSettlement of Estates . All legal business, andclaims to Pensions, Bounty.Back-pay. and Dani-ages against U. States, at all Ones promptly andemclently attended to.
Land warrants located, and choice Farms forsale In lowa and other western States.
June 18, 1869—t1

A J. COVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will promptly attend to collections and all otherBusiness trusted to Ms care.
°Mee between Fahnestock's and Danner &Ziegler's stores, Baltimore street.Gettysburg.May 29, 1867—1 t

)AVID A..10;EIMER,
ATTOHNEl AT LAW.Will promptly attend tocollections and all otherBUSISMS entrusted to his care.

Oftleeat his residence In the three-story build-ing oppositethe Court-howw.
May 29,

DAVID -Arroitxr.v AT LAW.°Mee at his reAlenee In the South-east earner ofCentre Sqtkare.
•May J, 16a—tf

DB. H. R. HUBEI/
fiouth-cast eorner of t'llanilseriburg a i ‘Va,lii liglOU streets, upistsite.Coi- TAIVS fiOTEL.June 11, 18W—tf

DR. J. IT. c. O'NEAL'
Has his officeat his residettee In Rail stn•rttwo doom above the Cbmidierothet.

May at, 1867—tf

JOHN L. IIIEL„ X. D.,
DEN Tisi.Offlee on Chambersburg street, n«ariy opp-tte

the EAGLE HOTEL, Gettysburg, l'a.4Having been lu eonstart praetie.• over N)
years patients can be assureilut gouts ..rk.

July 9, 1867—ti

DR. J. E. BERKSTIBESSER,
DENTisr.Havblir located In Gettysburg, offers Lie servicesto the public. Office to York street, nearly oppo-site the(DOW Inn, where he will be prepared toattend to 'any case %Wait the province of theDentist. Persons In want of tuft or partial sets ofteeth are invited to call Tenni,reanonaiiie.July 311,1869—t(

isarAttendanee will be given and feria° wadeJtnMruby
H. P. 131G11.1 M. Adult*.JAMES CALDWELL, Auctioneer.

Aug. 19, Ig7o.—ts

ADESIBABLE FARM
11 AT PUBLIC SALE
lx pursuance of authority given by the last willand testament ofsaxcnt. B. PATTERSON, late ofHamilton township, deceased, will be sold, onThursday, the tith of October, 1870, on the prem-

' Ise's, the neat Estate of said decedent, viz:A FARM, situate in Hamilton township, Adamscounty, Pa., on the Carlisle and Hanover turn-pike, Ij miles south-east of Hampton, boundeduy the GreatConowago and lands of Jacob Weltler, John Patterson and others, containing 120
Acres, more or less. About 2% acres are in Tim-ber, with a full proportion of Meadow. The Farm`seas been well limed, and is highly productive.—The 'improvements consist of a large FRAME4101EATtiERROARDED DWELLING, Bank-Irarn,Wa.mn-shed, Corn-crib, and other necessary out-

; a never-fairing well of water at thedoor, and water In mast of the fields; limt-rateyoungApple Orchard, beside other fruit, Pedal,Cherry,ax. The property is a desirable oneinevery respect, and is convenient to churches,schools, mills, stores and mechanic shops. Per-sons wishing to view It are requested to call nn
the Executor, in New Chester, or on Mr. Boffin 1..we tenant.

term wtobeconmatmgr at 1 o'clock,. P. 31,
terms mule known tw

dunce will be liven.:

Sept. 9.—ts
i3EOItGE EIIREHART,,

Executu

ATALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SA.IY .

The undersigned offersat Private Sale, Idsuable FARM, situated in Butler township, Ad
county, Pa., on the Pine Grove road, 5 nsouth ofBendersville, and2%.'east Midd
id Possum Creek Valley, close to Israel Brick -mill, containing 132 ACRES, about 20 Antes of
Woodland, a due proportion of Meadow, with agood two-story STOIvEHOUSE, withframe kitch-
en attached and a first-rate new Sauk Barn,Blatbannth ShopCarpenter Shop, and all othernecessary outbuildings in gocii. order, with anabundance of excellent watercilifivenient to houseand barn and in most of the fields; also, all kinds
of choice Fruit, Grapes, &c. Nearly 2,00 bushelsof Lime have been put on this farm within' thelast few years.

Any person wishing to buy, would do well to
see tuts farm befOre purchosing elsewhere. Itdel convenient t.74_ Mills, Churches,: Meetingilouses and Schoul.Vand in an excellent Neigh-
borhood. The soil is of good quality. The farmi 3 under good fencingand excellent cultivation.

The property can readily be divided into twofarms, if desired. Persons wishing to view there Premises, can call on Albert Mouse, residingtheon.
SirAny person desiring Information as to

tenns, &c., will address the undersigned at Lit-tiestowu, Pa. The terms will be made easy tosuit purchasers. . ELIAS 31AYElLAug. 19, 1870.—U

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
AT. PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offersat Private Sale, his val-uable FARM, situate in Cumberland township,Adams county, Pa., on the Emmittsburg road,about 4 miles from Gettysburg, being part of theweaknown "McCurdy" farm. It contains 198ACRES of the best granite land, In a high stateof cultivation. The frupolvements consist of a
two.story BIOME DWELLING, with a iwastoryBrick Backbuildlng, a large Stone Bank Barn, alarge double Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs,Hog Pen, CarriageHouse, Dry Rouse, and otherour buildings, all In good order. There is awell of first-rate water with pump at the houseand another at the barn, with running .water innearly every Acid. About SO Acres are in goodTimber, and a large proportion of Meadow.—4There Is nobetter Block Faim in Adams county.lies in a good neighborconvenient tomillotuid School Houses, ananew public roadhas lately been laid on the eastern side of thefarm.

airPersousdesirimleview the farm cap callWm.on W. Lott, residing now 'For terms, &c.,nddreas the undue! at Mtunmasßurg, Pa.,or Hon. Robert McCurdy, Gettysburg,.Pa.
. JOHN IAA UTMAN.

, will also sell my FARM, adjoining the above,and containing 146 ACRES, with improvements,DweWngMoose, Barn, lac. • The two tracts for-merly were IA one, and wiltbe now besoldea' or separately a haserstogeth,.

furtherpzasSmaddryesftp For
Be dtiBOBBUTMaOUSOY.aafie-41
VALU A Ir.lFl REAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE BALE
The subscriber wishes to sell at PrivateSalehisHOUSE AND LOT situate in the Borough ofYork Springs,Adams eo., Pa. The lipase Is two.story Frame Weattterboarded with two-story

Back-6011(11ns and out-kitchen ,attached, FrameStable,and other necessaryoutbuildings.There is also connected withthe above property1$ 1-$ ACRES of good nd in first-rate condi-tion. Thereare two ga of never-failingwa-techoiceron the tirengsesivi due young Orchard offruit
Also, TWOLOTS !Mating on the turnpike andrunning back to an alley wkth a large and com-modious Maughter House thereon and Ice Houseattached, with.a fountain pump id the killingmom and other oonvergencies connected.. Thereisan excellent spring on one of the lots.4WD the above properties are not sold by thesth of October, they will thenbe offered at rubllcdale at 1 o'clock, P. H. -
Sept. 16.-ts JONATHAN BEENEMAN.

GEORGE SWOPE, Trustee
irg, SepL 2, riitt—ts

JABLE LANDS !

FOR S ALE.
1, A FARM, two miles north-

' .ettysburg. adJohdeig Spring Hotel proD-erty, 15g Acres, with large BRICK ROUSE. large
,SwitzerBarn. Tenant Howe, and other Improve-ments. Price KW:Oa—not more than cost of build-mgs.

No. 2, 13 FARM, two anti a half
north-west of 'Gettysburg., adjohang No. 1, 116
Acres, with good STONE ROUSE, Rani and
other Improvements. Au excellent ;miss farm.Prieet4,slAL

No. 3. A. FARM adjoining No. 1 and
town lots of Gettysburg. containing 119 Acres,with ;;IGNE FAHM BUILDINGS. It Is dividedby the Chambersburg Turnpike and comprises
litany very choice building lots. Price, 46r,u0.

No. 4, A FARM, five miles from Get-
tysburg, on public road, 152 Acres, good laud iulood condition, with large BUICK HOUSE. andarge Switzer Barn. Price 45,500—very cheap.

No. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM, twe
miles from Gettysburg, 240 Acres, with largeBUICK HOUSE, large Bank Baru, all in goodcondition. Prbe 00 per acre.

No. 6, A FARM, 170 Acres, four
miles from Gettysburg, on Public road, comforta-ble FARM BULLRINGS, red land, limed.—Price *5,000 half cash.

No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM,
,E.ll miles uorth of Gettysburg, on public road,

about SO Acres good laud, with comfortableBuildings. Price $.3,501.
NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM,

174),Acres, comfortable HOUSE and•all neededOkbullding.s,and Barn, Land limed and In goodorder, gwd grass farm, near Baltimore Turnpike,
7 miles from Gettysburg, 3 miles from Llttlestown.
Price $6,500.

NO. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysburg, on Yorkpike,'. Acres, good HOUSE and STABLE, agood stand for store or Mechanic. Price $2,500
NO. 10, A VERY GOOD .FARM, two

miles west of Gettysburg, ou public road, 221acres,-well limed and in good condition, g,041,Buildings, Weatberboarded HOUSE, largeBarn, plenty fruit, good location. Price itso peracre ; win sell Itt-Literes with buildings at same.

A fiSIONNEET SALEM.' VALUABLE
11 REAL AND PELLS4)NAL PROPERTY
Jn &rtarday, the:.9t day of o,4ober nett, ato'ciock, P. M., on the premise;

The undershUied, Assignees of Matti Garesrand Wife, under a deed of voluntary Aid meatfor the benellt ofcreditors will sell at Public Sale,
the following Real and Personal Property: AFARM, containing 60 ACRES, more or less, situ-ated in Menallen township, Adams fyway, Pa., 2miles south of liendertviDe. The improvements
consist of a good two-story FRAME HerSE, con-
taining 8rooms with good dry cellar. and a never-falling Springof excellent water at the door, largeDank Barn with coverer' yard, Wagon Shed, CornCrib. Carriage Mouse, Wood House, Spring House,Shop, and other outbuildinipi, all 01 .which arenearly new.
:Theland is of good quality, well 'wowed andwell watered. with a fair pmportion of Meadow

Fruits, justl Itsprime. .tiso,will bit sold a lot of
Corn, texts, Hay, and Cora„fixider.To any one wishing to buy a small farm wewould say call and examine this Iwion' porch:Wogelsewhere.

aii-Attendatierrwid be giveu :1/111 terim madeknown on day of sale by .
CYRUS S. GRUNT.
('HAS J.'TYSON'.

As/guess:.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTIES
AT PRIVATE SALE

1 will sell at Private Sale
' No. I—WALNUT GROVE MILLS.one mile south of Abbottstown on the Hanoverturnpike, with 60 ACRES OF LAND, mostly
Meadow bottom, known as Hollinger's Mills.—
Also,

NO. 11, A VERY GOOD STOCK
FAlt3f, two miles east of Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, UV Acres, or will sell 110 Acres, about .1,4Ruled, a good FRAME ROUSE, two Barns, wellwatered. ?nee 360per acre—terms easy.

No. 2—PINE HILL MILLS, 1 mile
south of Harney. Carroll county, on the head
wafers of the Sionovaey, with 15 ACRES OF
LAND, heavy water i.on r, known as Unalt's

No. 3—KNOWN AS SA.NDOES
MILLS, 6 miles south of Gettysburg, with SO
'ACRESOF LA NO, heavy Watl'rpower. All jthese
Millsare In perfect good rmming order. Also,

NO. 12,A VERY VALUABLE FARM,
354 Acres, of which 100 acres heavy Timbilz•, Oak,
Hickory and Walnut, Ave-mileshurlion publicroad, two'ets of Buildings, willsell or the whole, excellent fruit farm. goodlandd, red gravel. Price $46per acre.

A..CHOICE FARM OF 2.31 ACRES,
near Gettysburg, well lintel], with No.l building.Also.

ONE OTHER( FARM WITH 90
AcitEs (IF' LAND, near littlestown, Adams
county, well limed, with No. 1 new buildings.—
Tenn.; accommodating. I will exchange one ofthe Mill properties tut' a good Farm In Adamsiiettysburg, Sept. 9;1870.-4m:. GEO ARNOLD.

knit itable.s.

fdictd.
BAimore Lock Hospita

DR. JOHNSTON,
Physician of this celebrated Institution, has dis-covered the most. Certain. Speedy, Pleasant andEffectual Remedy ht the World for all

NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 180 Acres, 7miles from Gettysburg, on Harthea, reed,_ goodFRAME H0U1313 and Warn, all ot Unit:—Price 53.900.
NO. 14, A FdtBT-CLASS RED LANDFARM, 100 Acres, or will sell 100 Acres ; 2 tullesfrom Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road , ; goodWeatherboarded-HOUSE, Wank Barn, abundantfruit, Land limed and in good order.

Also, several other Varms and Town Property.Also, Western lands and Town Froperty, to ea.
41tange for Adams County Farms.

R. G. MeCREARY,
Attorney/or the °toners,

Gettysburg, Pa.

VALUARLE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE..

The underslgned,Executrix ofthe Will of Jayne
TOWNaIIaW. deceased, Saleaccordance with saidWill, offers at Private Sale the valuable Farm on-which she nowresides, bel=eng-to the heirs of,James Townsend, situated in Reading township,Adams county, Pa., about 1% miles north ofHampton, 4 miles Irma YorkSulphur Springsand% mile from the Baltimore andiaxlisie pike, eon-uMmg261 ACSSEklaore or tem This is."oasotaynt owasthe*told MonadLIMPerm.Itis =AMY of the Malts 'soil, has been heavilylimed and manured,and ta ina high mate of cul-tivation.._ -There are about 160 Aram 'ol goodfawningMad, and MArresof good timber. Thefarm is welt watered with springs and runningWater; a IleVer-faillegspring of excellent watera ill from tbe door ; also, another veryfar strong spring abort mile'from theh from which the water I to the housecontinua/ix forced by aby lie Mam, whichhas been ti sweeten operation for over twentyyears. Thereis a barrei of excellent waterstand-ing In the kitchen 9H the time, suitable for cook-ing or smashing. From the house the water iscarried by lead atliita7 trough in the lawn yard,tuns f g of water ail the timeforathe stock. The are ape twxtatorySTONEDWELLING a USE, a sized &OneBarn, a large framed Stable wi stabling for 6harms ; May Mows, _Straw Shed,- lte., WagonShed, GrainMouse, MUM*House,Shop, SmokeHouse, 21Prtallonse Hog Moine, and *other ne-cessarybid rp--all' under pineshllerkm4roOf.t.There is a'No. Apple Orchard In bearingorder ; also, Peaches, Pears; Plums, dm. ,in abundance. TMs desirable farm is Very con-veniently located in regard to Churches, SchoolHouses, Stores, Grist Mills, Styr Mills,BbiekimitthShops, Re. •
All persons desirous of purchasing soft a farmarerespectfullyInvited to call -and examine•forthemselves. They will And it atrepresented.—Terris easy and reasonable. A portion of themoney canretain in the farm, Ifdesired, These

is no wider' s dowei=land title will be madetreetrout-A incilmsome; tines,...p'erris of Magnetic Iron Orefa on ttie farM.
If itki ma_... tidedrh.i.v.xlitru iti~

„,„„...,,,,„,,,,,,,,,,,r1 Th.
..,.„..,,,,,,,..... .

...,,,,. . emu, Adetniet, a.
. .

. _

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Weakness of the Back;or Limbs, Strictures, At,fections of the Kidneys, Jr, Bladder, InvoluntaryDischarges, Impotency, Gneral Debility, Ner-vousness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits, Con-fusion of Ideas.Palpitation of the heart, Timidity,Trembling, Dimness of Sight, or Ciddiness, 151-mease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin, Affec-tions of the Liver, Lungs. Stomach or Bowels—-those terrible disorders arising front SolitaryHab-its of YoUtil--13Ecitzr and solitary practices, morefatal to their ViCtillM than the songs of theSyretoto the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their -mostbrilliant hopes.or anticipations. rendering mar-riage, &v.. impossible.
YOUNG 3IEN

especially, who have hee•onte the Victims of Soh-tan, Vice. that 'dreadful and destructive habitwhieh annually sweeps to •ut untimely gravethousands of young men of [haploid exalted tal-ents and brillient intellect, who might otherwisehave entranced listening Senates with the thund-ers of eloquenee, or waked to eestacy the livinglyre, may call with full confidence.
MARRIAGE.

Married persons, or Young Men contemplatingmarriage, aware of Physical Weakness (Loss ofProcreative Power—lmpotency.) Nervous Excita-bility. Palpitation, (Aganie Weakness, NervousDebility, ur any other.disqualitication, speedilyrelieved.
lie who places himself under the care of Dr. J.may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-man, and emilidentially rely tunal his skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNEss.
=EC=

immediatelyCured, and Full Vigor RestormLThis distressing affection—which renders life'miserable and marriage iniltossible—is the penalty',aid by the victims of improper indulgenees.—Vound persons are too apt to tit excessesfrom not being aware of thewt consequen-ces that may ensue. Now, 'tisunderstandsthe subject will pretend to deny, that the power ofprocreation Is lost sooner by those falling Into lin.deprivedit, thattby the prudent I Beside beingof the pleasures of healthy offspring, themost serious and destructive symptoms of lathholy and mind arise. The system becomes de-ranged. the Physioal and Mental Functions Weak-ened, !Ass td. Procreative Power, Nervous Irrita-bility, Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the Heart, Indi-gestion, Constitution:ll Debility. and Wasting ofthe Frame, Cough, (Nmsuniptiom Decay andDeath.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

Relief in Six Hours !NoMercuryl'rr!sons Ruined by Ignorant, Trifling Pretenders,and their Deadly niISORS. sh./11111 applyimungliately.
DR. JOHNSTON,

Member of the Royal College of sun:sots, Lon-don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col-leges In the Culled States. and the greater part ofwhose life has been Spent hi the Hospitals of Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effeot-ed scone of the most astonishing cures that wereever known ; many troubled with ringing in thehead and ears when asleep. gti.at nervousness.being alarmed atsudden soccul.r.. bashfulness, withderangement of mind, were cured immediately.
TAKE PARTICTLA NOTICE.- -

Dr. J. addresses all those who have injuredthemselves by improper indulgences awl solitaryhabits, which ruin both body and mind, unfittingthem for either bUsiness, study, society or Mar-riage.
These are Semite of the sad and melancholyeffects produced fly the early habits of youth, viz:Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in theDead, Dimness of Sight. Loss of Museular Power,

Palpitation of thelleart, Dyspepsia. Nervous irri-tability, Derangementof the Digestive Functions.General Debility. Symptoms of COnsunnalon. 6:c.MENTALLI.—The fearful effects of the mind arc111 11 to he dreaded. Loss of Memory, Coutosiouof Ideas, Depression of spirits. Evil Forebodings.
Aversion to Society. Self-Distrust, Love of Soli-tude. Timidity, Sr.. are some of the evils pro.
duce&

Thousands of persons of all ages can nom. judge
what is the cause of their declining health, losingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous andeinicated. havinga singular appearance about theeyes, cough and symptoms of Consumption.

WEAVER & SHN

Liven-, Sales Exchange
STABLES,

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a
TAKE pleasure an announcing to the publica that they have better tureconmodations thanever to supply the public with all styles and kindsof Conveyances that can be found In a flrst-elasslimy. Their Hones. liack.s, and Sleighs cannotbe beaten by any establishment in the town. Inprices they defy competition.

YOUNG MEN

In pursuance ofau order of the Orphans' CourtofAdamsmat, the undersigned, Administra-tor of the of Qumran limy,will sell at Sale, on Mondoirt.the 17th
midstsOctobernext, on the pret, the following Realate

HORSES AND MULES
who have injured themselves by a certain prac-tice, indulged In when alone, a habit frequentlylearned from evil emnietnions or at school. theeffects of n Weltare nightly felt. even when asleep,and if not cured. renders marriage impoosible,and drstroys both 111111 d and body, should applyimmediateiv.

bought and reasonabk- terms.

Cri VE US A ('ALL What a pity that a ) ming man, the hope of hiscountry, the pride of his parents. should besnatched from all prospects and eniployments oflife, by the consequence of deviating from thepath
of nature, and indulging ina certain secret habit.Stich persons moat, before contemplating

No. 1 and 2.—A FARM, containing about 102Acr, bavidg thereon erected a two-storyDWELLING HOUSE, part Stone, a large atcaBarnkeTrZit House. wagon Shed, Corn Crib.
-other oulbtaip.. Two wells ofWet. Wittpumps in them, one at the barn and

• one agueUnmet an Orchard of choice fruit allhra high. stale of eillthation and . under •
fences, dtmate in o:ford-township. 1mile *eat ofNew Oxford on the York.and Gettysburg turn-phte, aning the:]till property .of Joseph R.Dhl,.aad others.

Na.3.-9 Acres and 79 Perches, tanning land
andlands
fr ieaostinges the turimtkeeb Diehl

and adjoining anst treatotifac
No. 4.-41Acres and 411 Swims, adjoining No.

Iand 2, and lands of Charles Diehl andthe York
aProndperty,Gettyaburghaving.turnpike, being the Mamion

thereon a two-stoly BRICK
ROUSH with • brick • back-building attached, a
frame .weatberboarded Barn; Carriageng House,
W.Shetlandawn orib, a hard, a
we ofwater at thallitehen door—you ell aOrcnder good
fencing's/Idinn highstate of cultivation.

No. b.--17 Acres and 1111 Perches 'of Chestont
Wood-Land, la Berwick township, about Ni mlJefrom the Hanoverand Carlisle turnpike, near thelime kilns Of Samuel Wolf, which Is&WNW.withflueChestnut Timber. This tract'wM be sold Inone or twotracts, at the Mansion House.aridly Person wishing to slew the premises ,before the sale willbe shown them by calling- on 1the undersigned In New Orford.
• iirriale to eonamenceat 1 o'clock, P. 92, •on
=e 417 Arnett attendanee bemadeknown by ! W..Dc
,t 2544 • r. • -

Tate Notice
rj'HE Underaigned Is disirott?,of closing up higoldangonnta, and wouldtiara those Mehl.WariPdivitiMrsiktarniabeNbia age
d are earnestly requeSted to call and square theiraccounts. NICHOLAS WEAVER.Dec. 9: '

51A foil AGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the mastnecessaryrequisites tp promote connubial happi-
hess. indeed. witbuut these. the Journey through
hourly darkeas to the view. the Mind becomesshadowed to despair, and tilled with the melan-choly reflection that Um happiness of another Isblighted with our own.

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.EAGLE ,LIVERY
Sale and Exchange gtables,

When the misguided and imprudent votary ofpleasure buds that he has imbibed the seeds ofthis igunful diseass•, it too often happens that an
sense of shame or dread of discovery de-ters himfrom applying to those who, from educa-tion and respeetabUlty, can Zone befriculd lion,delaying till the constitutional symptoms of thishorrid disease makes their appearance, sueh asulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnalpains In the head and limbs, dimness of sight,deafness. nodes on the shin bones and arms,

blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last thepal-
ate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall in,
and the victim of this awful disease becomes a
horrid Object of commiseration till death puts a
period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending him
to that undiscovered country, "from whence no
trave:er returns.-

Opix- Isite the lityle Crtautherxhung Stree,
GETTYS'BURG,

9, 11 E undersikwed have opened a new LIVERY,SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE, in thisWave, and are prepared to otter superior accom-modations in ink line. We have provided our.seters with

Buggies, Carriages, Hacks,
Light Wagons, &c.,

of the latest styles, sufndent to meet the pub!iedemand. Our horses arc good. without spot or
blemish, and perfectlyreliable—none of your "oldcripples," but all of the -14- order.hiding parties can always be accommOdatedand comfortable equipments furnished.Parties, large or small, call get Just what theywant on the most accommodating terms.

Visitors to the Battle-held politely attended toandreliable drivers furnished if desired.•
Parties conveyed to and from the Depot upou

the arrival and departure of every train.Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and alwaysachance for bargains given. Our motto Is -fairplay and nogouging.'
la-Particular attention paid to furnishing ye-

hieles and Hacks for Funerals.p BL I C S ALE
On Salorda y, the lhth rof October next, at 1 o'clock

P. a, on the preutitte4.
AFir We Ratter ourselves that by charging

moddrately and by furnishing superior accom-
modations. we =mot full to please every onewho patronizesour estublisioneut.

PERRY .1. 'FATE..

It is a melancholy fact. that thousands DIE vic-
tims to this terrible disease. through t.liiug Intothe hawk of .Ignoraut or Unskillful 1'10.2'1E7.5:1)-
Ms. who by the use of that deadly Poison, Mer-cury, &e., destroy the constitution. and incapableid curing. keep the unhappy sufferermonth aftermonth taking their noxious or injurious com-pounds. and instead of being restored to a renew-

al of Life, Vigor awl happiness. in despair leavehim with ruined Health, to sign over his gallingdisappointment.

By Virtue of an Order of the Orprians Court ofAdams county, the andersigned, Administratorof the Estate of SARAHWitte's, fate of hfonatioytownship, deceased, will sell at Pubiletiale, thefollowingReal and Personal Property of 'Said de,
ceased, tcorit:—Atwo-story HOUSE AND LOT,part Stoat and part Rougtteast, with FrameBackbuilding attached, good Stable, Hog Per,,and all other n sary outbuildings, witha vari-
ety of Fruit, Grapes, . One good COLT threeyearling, I_COW, 2 HEIFERS, 5 fat Hems, FrontGears, Saddle_,_ Bridles,- Halters. Also, -HOUSEHOLDAND WITCHES FURNITURE, such as4Bedsteads and Bedding, 2 Bur.us, CornerCup-

board,gbles, 2 set of-Chairs,3Roekingehairs,3 Ten- Stores, Cooking Stove, about -50 yardsof Carr ng, Clock, 2 Looking (Dames, Case ofDrawers, Stands, Glass and Queens Ware 3 LardCans, IronKettle, 5 MeatVessels, 6Bags, Potatoesby the bushel, and many other articles.
DAVID A. WILSON, Adm'r.J. H. COLLINS, Auctioneer. [Sept. Zt-ts

To such, therefore, hr. JOIINSTON pledges him-self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, andfrom his extensive practice and observations in
the great Hositals of Europe, and the first Luthiscountry. viz: England. Prance, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to offer the most Speedy,Certainand Effectual Remedy In the World for alldiseases of IMprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICKSTREET,

BALTIMOILE, MD.

Dec- 31, 18ca—tt

Notice to the Public !
,THE undersigned is runninga Line of Stages

from riagerstoun to Gettysburg, leaving for-mer_plazie on Monday, Wednesday andFriday, at
7o'clock, A. M., passing by Leitersburg, Waynes•
boro', Monterey and clerniont Springs, Fountai n
Hale autFairffeld arriving at Gettysburg at half
past four o'clock and returning from Gettysburg
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday arriving atHagerstownto Make connection with the 5 o'
Clock train for Baltimore. ANNA WASSEN.

May 21.—ti

left hand side goingfrom Baltimore street, a fewdoors from the corner. Fail not to observe thename and number.

utrlttring.
A DESIRABLE PROP 'TY

AT PRIVATE SALE
The undersigned, intending to remove, offers 34Private Sale, Ws 4istA T.l.FAUN, situate In Cain-beriand, lowns2ilS.

Adams county, Pa., on theCar/isie road, miles from Gettysburg, adjoin.ing lands of . Gililand, V. 111 lkekl; -and oth-ers, eontalnin/r4lll ACMES, more or leek Part ofthe kmd has been lbsted; and all Well mattered ;will grow any kind Of crops. The lenses areMht4itZteWeaitutrgoardhliniimiand room
HOIIB

y

meat Lob Sant. Cora CI% Pen,
; two eaoeuent wells of water, one or thehouse and the other for the beta ; a young, igeand Peach Orchard, of beat varieties. anAfruit.. Persons wishing to view the propertyare requested to call on the subscriber noddingthme,

Als, a,valuable_TlMßEft LOT offt Acres, nearSittillilere Saw Mlll, an the South; Mountain, 3miles w of dreruimerille. The teem will bemade easy-kmethalf hand.aatt the Wanes inthree annualParents. with toterest. POssesslotigiven In thirty ye, 41 -emree.- lae-vitl a/so sellhis personalproperty at private •
Sept. 23, GYORGE SMITH.

PRIME CHESTNUT LOT

10/..N0 letters received unless postpaid and con-taining a stamp to be used on the reply. Personswriting should state age, and send a portion of ad.vertisement describing symptoms.
Thereare so manyPaltry,Desitotingand Worth-less Imposters advertising themselves as Physi-cians, trifling with and ruining the health of allwho unfortunatelyfall Into their power, that Dr.Johnston deems it necessary to say especially tothose unacquainted with hls, reputation, that hisCredentials or Diplomas always hang la his tglioe.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

ONLY WAITING
(July waiting till the shadows

Are a little longer grown—
Only waiting till the glimmer

Of the day's last beam has nown :
Till the night of earth has faded

From the heart once full of day,
Till the,stars of heaven are breaking

Through the twilight soft and gray

Duly waitiug till the reapers
Have the la-st sheaf gathered holm

For the summer time Is faded,
And theautumn winds have 00IIIP

Quickly,reopen, gather quickly,
The last hours of my sad heart,

For the bloom of life is withered,
And Fin longing to depart.

Only waiting till theangels
Open wide the mystic gate.

At whose portals I ha.:e lingered
Weary, poor and desolate:

Even now I hear the footsteps-
- And their voices tar away;
It they call me, I am waiting—

Only waiting to obey.

only waiting till the shallon,
.Ire a little longer {storm.

Only waiting till the glimmer
Of the day's last beam Is Mut,. n;

Then from runt the .r.ttlierium ularku,s,
1101y. uleiuthie;s Jars :nail rise,

By light my soul shall gladly
wing its passage to thoskies.

REIM

The many thousands cured at this establish-
ment, year after year, and the numerous Surgical
Operations performed by Dr. Johnston witnessed
by therepresentatives of thepress and manyottic.rpersons, notices of which have appeared againandagain before the public, besides his standingas a gentleman of character and responsibility, isa sunk:lent guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN. DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
March 11, 1870-IylprMEAT MARKET ! !

NEW FIRM ! -c-iA ER'S SARSAPARILLA,
GEO. B. 82YWER B. WIELD,

El AVM° entered into partnershlp in .the
LlButchering Business, will carry It on In all

branches. Alt kinds of

- Fresh Meat Every Day.
Beef every Tuesday and Saturday morning,.

Small meats every Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday mortilnini.

Marketstand at Geo. B. Stover's residence onChambersburgstreet, second Square.
Those having fat stock for sale will and It to

their advantage to call on or address the new
Firm. STOVER & WIBLE.

Aug. 13, 1869—tt

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD

HE reputation this excellent medicine enjoys,
1: is derived from its cures, many of which are

truly marvellous. Inveterate cases of Scrofulousmosew., where the system seemed saturated withcorruption, have been purified and cured by it.—
Scrofulousanections and disorders, which were
aggravated by the scrofulouscontamination until
they were painfullyatnicUng, have been radical-ly cured Insuch`great numneta in almost every
Section of the country, that the public scarcely
need to be Informedoi its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison IS one of the most destructiveenemies of our race. Often, this unseen and un.
felt tenant of the organism undermines the con-stitution, and invites the attack of enfeebling or
fatal diseases, which excites a suspicion oritspresence. Again, it, seems to breed infection
throughout toe body, and then, on a favorable oc-
casion, rapidly develops into oneor the other of
its hideous forms, either on the surface or among
the vitals. In the latter, tubercles nay be sud-
denly deposited in the lungs or heart, Or tumors
formed In the liver, or It shows its -presence by
eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcerations °dome
part of the body. Hence the occasional use of
a bottle ofSarsaparilla inadvisable, even whetenoactive symptoms of the disease appear. PersonsaMicted with the following complaints generallymid immediate retell, and, at length, cure, by
the use of this SAICSAPAItILLA: ea. Anthony'sFire, Hose or Erysipelas, Maar, kialt.itheunt.
StaidHead, RingwormSore Byes, Sore Ears,
and other eruptions or visibleforrus of Scrofulous
disease. Also, in more concealed forret, as Dys-
pepsia, Dropsy, /inn DiaISCUS. hits, BPilePsY,
.Neurcagia, and the various Mccrousaifectionsol
the muscular and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseasesare cured by it,though a long time isrequired for
subduing timseobstinate maladies by any med I.
tine. But long continued use of this medicine
will cure the emnplaint. LelicOrrhaaor Whites,'
Uterine UMeraticms, and Amato arecommonly soonrelieved and cured by
its purifying _and invigorating .en bilnute
Directions for each arefound in our Alum-nac, supplied gratiscase.-RAinintagista and Gout,
when caused by accuMulstlions of extraneous
matters in the blood; yield quickly to it, as also
Liver anrlplaintl,- TOrPfditY (Impart/on or In-'
'lamination of the Lever aid Jaundice, when '
arising, as they often do, from therankling AA&
ons in the blood. This SARSAPARILLA in a
greet restorer for the strength and vigor of the
system. Thoge who are-Lariduid and Listless,

JACOB F. THOMAS, Agent, DeaP"dent.fireePle",and ;mullethaaltermusApprehensions or /tars, or any oftee ectionsGBI7EBEIIII,O, PA., symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate
Al ms reilikktnei en York Bina relief and convincing evidear of lat restorative

• • •

INILDICIIS will be pronmtly attended to. Ma.
powerupon trial

_p lip R.Yi -. •Xl-ablnesideliseresk ailparts of the minty andInstractionsiffelfMt* Dn. J. C. AYER & CO.; Lowell, Mesa., 1illarTbe Immo are motioned against parties
who wookoimme,of HONE In connection with .Prartict# and Analytical Mend*. Iinaminthson athanintof thega4weitelduest. IrtiereatenonisPaMgetir SOLD BY AUDRINKne/SZVWCTICHERZ

bilgebedded4mWskAtesdatakeneits , B -44 armor We in Gittystrurg; •Eit4 by A: D.
4 ' BVMX&Ment 1170.-41101. .

West Middle,Street Market
ArPUBLIC BALE.

On Saturday, the let day ' yOctober at 2o'clock, M, on the .xttnieee,
Theunde ed will offerat Public Saks,a tractof Eli LAND, situate In ilraakllntownship, oat county, kellipthbog ondsErnsr. Abraham Larew, Jet (Meat; 'and AM"ea mad leading from Dicks' Store to the-IM'.road. The tract containal:ad-10A and wen covered with MineMM./MIT per—ntaie totter in' the'lowaty-: it 'tli

be eoki esti& Grin wee or Swore *Wad maysalt•rutiptsem - '
iiierAttendtpicit Wlliknown by' .
Sept • •

(Near the Court-eeeee.)

FRESH MEAT
Ei'rery Day in the Week,

A SMALL .PROPERTY AT.
, PRIVATE SALE.

SUNDAY EXCEPTED

Aug 12,1870.-U

•
_ .The undersigned oftenatprimite Met&TRACTDB LAND. Sitnate InIllamMisamise.Adams on-the mAovwSad, Mr=intin a.beds _14,-ANE....Diem Rev. orbandil=namt eosmemwitst,AORRII more oriese“ The- inarevemente areConean a ball story DWELsaitg ROM, .psst -stone and._,.rt b's. AF/ierarnefry.neHouse, stall .of *o)ftt. water, Offruit Tmeitoresare good timber. land isin a high state of .enstrintßozcimd_tmder andtell inneing, Terms"easy. M. sum 'l7_Apply to or adito tins 'winetownship: 11. F.LK .Aug. L, lira)—u

V.

GROROE it. CODORL

,Jitivina *whim
iii)WE MACHINES
THE LATEST 131PROVED AND GENUINE

WASmgr., IR.,

lath

SEWING MACHINES.
AL,tABLE TOWN __IIOPERTY

AT /SWATS SALE.
The Executors of ths Will. Of Jouraalladeceased, offer at.Fringe date,tbiaVa+Potete et.said detowt_te Atm .corser as/U.awes Middle Mama directly !Oppositethetmtria(XlitHElttelr'en•alaittittorestaist-giri the mew' a tiroatory.

marbleice:dhofroothw,*Alt e water, frul he.—This to oneof the most desirable'hung,,Aportcy-,
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Dmicratic Calldiddte fog Collin
During the four years of war fir the

suppression of a wicked rebellion the pres-
ent candidate of the Democratic Party
for Congress was Editor Of the Bedford
Gazette. It is not our intention to make
personal warfare or' .to indulge in unfoun-
ded charges. It is but just and right
however that the people of the District
should know where and how he stood
doting those times of peril to the nation.
We know of no better way in which to ex-
hibit his true pisiition titan to permit. him
to speak for himself.. We therefore give
below a few articles published by himself
and in his own paper. We invite and defy
contradiction. We give but a few and
these are of various dates. The author,
it will be seen, is a person very positive
and determined in his opinions and views.
If he was so terribly mistaken in
may he not be in error now in regard to
the views he entertains and the doctrines
he advocates.

The first article we give will be fouud in
the Bedford Gazette of Feb. 28.1 t
and read as follow,:

3. F. MEYERS (N CONSCRIPTION
"Tin. CONSCRIPITION BILL."

"We take up our pen not to condemn
the measure whose title forms the caption
of this article, but to warn Congress and
the President against its passage.

"We have already denounced it as a
bold infraction of the Federal Constitu-
tion and a contemptuous invasion of the
reserved rights of the States. We have
exposed its design to give the sceptre of
despotism into the hand of the president,
and have sounded the alarm to the people
in regard to its insidious purpose towards
the republic. 'But our duty does notecase
h W. nwe it if. not to ourselves andour fellow men, most certainly to "those
in authority," to utter at least a word of
warning to the men upon whose ac-
tion depends the fate of the bill. We sayn Congress, stay your encroaching hand,lest you wake the sleeping lion of Penn-
sylvania's pride. We say to the Presi-
ident make not a Dionysius ofyourself
for there are yet Damons among the
people of the North who will dare to re-
sist any usurper! Your design againstthe liberty of the people and the sover-
eignty of the States, is needless and wan-
ton.

"You can obtain soldiers to carry onyour war, by using the means which the
Constitution provides, and by Thakingdrafts according to State regulations, or
where none such exist, according to the
laws of Congress in such case mad and pro-
vided. The people know this, and, there-
fore, regard this conscription bill as an
outrage upon the State and as anattempt
to rob them of their liberty. Yon have
asked much of the people of the North,
and much have they granted. You de-
manded their substance and they gave of
it; you asked for their blood and they
poured it out; and, now, after all their
meek submission to your exactions, after
all their ineffable suffering and privation
you would wrest from them what they
love better than even family and friends,
Constitutional freedom! Do not, as you
value the peace of the North, the stabili-
ty of the Government, nay, your very lives,
imagine that our people are such slaves
as to submit to so great a wrong! We say
to you, in friendly caution, beware; The
people sent their sons and brothers is die
for you, when you pretended to fight for
the right; they will die, themselves, rather
than yield the right, and that, too, in de-
fiance of any foe, be he perjured rebel or
forsworn official."

Itwill be observed that this article ap-
peared just before the passage of the Act
of Congress to increase the army by Con-
scription.

Immediately thereafter the following,.ar-
tide appeared in the Bedford Gazette of
March 13th, 1863:

B. F. METERS ON PROVOST RARSER
"The Conscription Bill recently passed

by Congress, authorizes the appointment
by the President of a Provost Marshal for
every Congressional district, 'as flied by
law next preceding theenrollment.' This
officer is to be lakind ofgeneral agent for
the President, (or rather the Military Dic-
tator,) and is to arrest deserters from the
army, to detect, seize and confine spies,
and to obey all lawful orders of and regu-
lations of the Provost Marshal General.

' In short lie is to be the ruler, owner and
keeper of the people within the limits of
his district, a pretty tyrant, uniting in his
person the powers of a civil magistrate,
the authority of a military commander and
the functions of a police detective. When
the President shall see fit to undertake an
enforcement of the Conscription, we shall
look with some anxiety and more curiosity
for the name of the wretch who will not
scruple to disgrace himself and the com-
munity in which he lives by accepting this
odious office. Let that man, whoever he
may be, makeuphis mind thathe eonnot live
a.peaeefui life, nor die en honorable death.Leakim remember that he makes himself
the hireling of usurped power the millionof the enemyofpopular liberty, the tool
dedisgraced and doomedAdministration.
Lethim remember that he becomes a vol-
untary instruelent fir the destructien of
the Constitutliand therefore, .I,hat the
very discharge ofta his official duties, makes
him a perjurer and a traitor. And lethim
be warned that the . -.ple will not Boger
him nor his master .. wrest from them
therights guaranteed them by the blood
bought institutionk of their fathers. The
name of the man who accepts this office
will be a stench in the nostrils of every
true friend of human. liberty forever and
forever! The finger of scorn will be point-
ed athim as a second Arnold, who would
barter theicitadel of his country's freedom
for the gratification of his ownavarice and
ambition. The people will', brand, him
with shame, for to do so is their only de-
fence against the usurpations of power.

. 1i
They will put a sco s sting into 'evevypore Of hisbody . will turnfrom him
in loathing and disgul shunning thecon-taminating touch of his political. leprosy.
The lashof popular indignation will 'pur-sue him, through the ..world, his effigyhanging in every town and- hts • name a
bye-word among the pw.' and eking
out a misereblerenristengodown
to the veoinwept, by friends and .nn-honored even by partisans." '' • " • .

WHOLE NO. 3633

Immediately after the Presidential eleo-
tion of 1884, theEditor of the Gazelle, be-
came exceedingly Pious and began to
prophesy. Witness the following which
appeared in his paper of Nov. 11 1804.

CARTHAGO EST DELENDA!
The die is cast. From this hour the Re-

public is dead. Weep, oh ye heavens, andshroud the earth, ye clouds, for the lastbest earthly hope ofcivilized man, is en-
: eoftined in the usurpation which has re-sulted in the continuance of AbrahamLincoln in the Presidential office: Clank
your chains, oh miserable slaves! Theirgrating sounds are the music which de-
lights the ear of your emperor and his
vice-gerents. March on, ye victims of his
conscription! The bayonets that bristle
at your backs, are the loveliest sight that
can greet the vision of the Christian, ad-
mirers of him who calls you from wife
and children, to the enfevered swamp, the
blood-streaming trench, and the noisomedungeon. Thus shall it be, till the ven-
geance of insulted Heaven shall' be ex-
hausted upon a nation whose rulers spit
nisei the dictates of Mercy, stop their wasto the pleadings of Pity, and blaspheme
God Himself, iu their shanieful idolatry ofMammon and the Negro. But a day shall
came, (when the fiends *ho now defy the
wrath of Deity shall have been sufficient-
ly' scourged by the avenging lightnings of

ust ice I on which, like the hosts of Sten-
nacherib, the oppressors of the people
',hall be scattered and destroyed. There
will be a time when another Winkelriedshall plunge into the serried ranks of steel:
clad Despotism, and with that cry that
shall ring in the ears of the latest genera-
tion. ••Make way for Liberty!" break the
iron wall erveted between the People and
Human Riglits.

"Fear not ?he tyrants shall rule forever.
Nor the priests of a bloody faith

stand on the brink of a mighty river,MON, waves they have tainted with Death."
In March 1865 (See Gazette. of March al,

18650 he encouraged the soldiers at the
Republic in the army and the friend; of
the Union throughout the land, in the
following manner:,

"DO THE PEOPLE WI:STALE TILE WILE?"
"The re-election of Mr. Lincoln to the

presidency, is regarded by many simple-
minded persons as proof positivit of thepopular approval ofthe policy of military
coercion. Had there been a free and fair:-
~.lection, and had the result proved thesame, there might be some groundfor thismisconceived notion. But even then, un-
der the Condition of things that prevails
now, there would have been excellent
reasons to doubt that themajority expres-
sed their true sentiments in voting for Mr.
Lincoln. It is certainly not to be denied
that the people, the majority, dono longer
voluntarily sustain the war. They do sus-
tain it, but it is upon compulsion. Nobody
volunteers now,except for lucre. Nobody
goes into service, unless he cannot keep out
of it. The loudest war-shriekers pay the
highest prices to keep their carcasses clearof •government blue.' The most zealousadvocates of military coercion forswear
their own souls, rather than shoulder the
musket they are called updn to carry.—
Nay, there is, now-a-days, not one
man in fifty, who from mere motives of
patriotism, goes into the ranks of the fed-
eral armies. In short, the people of the
loyal states are compelled, against theirown will, to support the'policy of the ad-
ministration in continuing the war. If
this be not so, why is it that we have a
compulsory draft everyfew weeks? or why
is it that every hamlet and cross-roads inthe country, is made the rendezvous of a
provost guard? No, no, the truth is plain
and not to be hidden. The majority of
the people do not heartily, or willingly,
sustain the continuation of the war. Menmay dislike the assertion of this truth,
but it is truth, nevertheless:, It is a fact
so self-evident that the most subtle advo-
cate of the war will not attempt to covet
it from the public discernment. Since such
is the state of things, is Mr. Lincoln nowobeying the will of the people? That is
the question. Let his friends answer it,
if they can."

Soon after this publication Abraham
Lincoln was assassinated. The manner
in which this act was received throughout

Ithe country. and the world, did' not seem
to be pleasing to the present Democratic
candidate. It does not appear however
to have driven from him the pious frame of
into which lie had previously fallen. The
"Bedford Ni:tte- of April 28, 1865, con-
tained the following:

THE IDOLATRY OF THE TIME.
Hero worship is the besetting sin of na-

tions. X successful general, a great ruler,
or very freently a hideous impostor, is
made the idol of the people's hearts, until
the Almighty IComiclast strikes out of ex-
istence the god created in his stead. At-
tachment to princes and rulers is eminent-
ly right and proper. thie respect for
those who administer the laws, should be
shown in the deportment of every citizen.
But when mere man comes to be worship-
ed as a god, when the soul's affections are
drawn away from Calvary and fixed upon
some fancied earthly hero, when attach-
ment for rulers and respect for those who
administer the laws, grow into adoration
bf their persons and character, idolatry
and not cluistianity becomes the religion
of the people. Farther removed from
heaven than Hindoo or New Zealander,
he who, in the light• of God's reveale.
truth, sets up inhis heart the false god of
supposed mortal perfection. Better, far
better, to be ignorant of the blessed Gos-
pel of peace, than knowing it, to mock its
Divine Author, by the practice ofidolatry
beneath the very Cross whick it reveals,
And yet in this very hour and in this very
community, men professing to be Chris-
tians are guilty of this deadly sin. Nay
ministers of the gospel themselves set
their hearers theexample in this worship
of human idols. Their text is no longer
"Christ and Him crucified," bug Abraham
Lincoln and him assassinated. Nor are
their discourses confined to reproof of the
spirit which prompted Ulffoul deed of the
President's murder, or ttiefforts tocorrect
the state ofthe public morals which the
circumstances ofhis death so clearly indi-
cate. In that case there would be but lit-
tie room for, complaint. But their ser-mons are mere fulsome eulogies and high
sounding panegyrics•of aman aboutwhose_ .

public career people have always differed.
They impiously compare him to Moses,
styling him "God's anointed," at the
same time, like the Pharisee, thankingGod that they are not "as othermen are,"
their hearts having never harbored an ill
thought of the lamenteddead.—Nay, they
go farther and declare they can have no
respect for those who do not' regard the
Memory ofthe late President as they do,
and that such persona cannot be consider-
ed as Cpristians. if the conduct of these
preachers be not idolatrous, then the veri-
est giaour is a believerof thegospel, But
the consequences of their stewardship will
be upon their heads, and at their hands
will be required the souls of those whom
their idolatrous conduct, coupled with
their intolerant utterances, have driven
from the sanctuary of theJiving God.

When Richmond fell and every Patriot
tit the land was rejoicing and all true men
were givingdeserved credit to our brave
soldiers the "Bedford Gazette" of April 7,
186.5, found room for the following:

"Richmond and Petersburg were evacu-
ated by Gen. Lee; they were not taken by
assault, though five days hard fighting,
. receded the evacuation. Lee bas doubt-
ess moved•into.North Carolina, for the

purpose ofuniting his army with John.
son't;.,

True to the very last and never able to
find or to acknowledge the "last ditch"
we find that after 'Lee surrendered, the
14Bedford Gazette" of 'April 14, 1865) in-

formed itsreaders pt- the surrender in a
manner not at allL,Faleulated to offend
even.Lee himself. ) was done Obi/fol.
lowing langumm: •

- A COMPRI)O/1 .AT LAST.
\ • "The Democratic arty has always con-

ed for conjproniise as the basis of the
sottlement-oftntr national troubles. The
cry ottkuryob tical opponents, on the other
hand, bar, always been, 'No compromise
with traifonsr Now, it has at last come
to this, that Gen: Lee, the mightiest of

-trattors," and Gkus. Grant the represen.

-•-- .

wave at the Federal Goviinuntent, havemodes compromise, Grant proposing theten=Sad Leo accoptior, them. lladtherebeen no such compromise, hero wou'.l;havci *MI anotherblot* battle, or per-haps several battles• thousands of live,would have been lest, many familir. r•ladin and the warno nearer at anend than it now, through this enrupro.mice. What has become of the old inott.iof the jacobins, ieompromise with1 Traitors?' Ah! its• Indium; have hart to
swallow it at last."

TIMINGS TO BE REMEMBERED

As the election approaches! the public
mind should awaken to the actual condi-tion of things, take In the whole truth,
and prepare to decide the issue upon the
facts. In order to do thhilhere are many
things to be brought to the recollection.
Among others,

It shnuki be remembered that the .late
rebellion, which was the immediate cause
of the national debt and taxes which now
bear heavily upon the people, was inaugu-
rated under and by a Democratic adminis-
tration, and carried on by the Democratic
party under Democratic leaders.

It should be remembered that the Dem-
ocratic leaders and their rebel,: allies (for
there are rebels still) are intluenoedby
the same relentless hostility to, the princi-
ples ofRepublican liberty nom• as (luring
the rebellion, and are acting in convert,
through thesame treasonable agencies, to
regain control of the Government.

It should.be remembered that the het-
tled policy of the Democratic party is to
repudiate and annul all the constintionat
amendments and laws of Congress con-
ferring equal rights upon all classes ofcityzens, and all the acts of Congress recon-
structing the Southern States. u' flat,
finally, slavery may be restored.

It should 1i remembered that. Nhould
they attain power, they have in many por-
tions of the Union expressed a determina-
tion to repudiate the national debt, there-
by degrading the national honor, and
making us the scorn ofthe civilized world.

And it should be particularly and es:-
peciay borne in mitid that the DClllOCra t -
ic party is the openl avowed friend I.f
Free Trade, and conetiently -the enemy
of American industry.

These, and many m e things of the
same character, should be .memberedby-
the people of Pennsylra ring the
coming plimpaign, and especially should
they be kept clearly hi view at: the ballotbox—the arbiter of popular will.—lfor-.riaburg Telegraph.

BISMARCK'S BRLIGIOrS CUARACTER.-
The NeW YOrk Observer has an article tie-
signed to show that whatever may have
been Bismarck's previous character he is
now a man of decided Protestant religious
convictions. It prints extracts from a let-
ter of his written in Berlin in 1862,ju.5t
fore the commencement of the war with
Austria, iii which he Makes strong religi-
onsprofessions. Some of the sentences of
the letter are as follows:

''Although I am hard pressed for time
I cannot leave unanswered an interpella-
tion which is addressed to me from an
holiest heart with an appeal to Christ's;
name. INtncerely regret if I give offence
to believing Christians; but I am certain
that in myposition such offence is unavoid-
able. In the camp of my necessary polit-
ical opponents there are, no doubt, many
Christians who are far ahead ofme on the
way of salvation, and yet, on account of
what on both sides belongs to earth, I
must live in conflict with them. Would
to God that, besides what the world
knows of me, I had no other sins on my
soul, for which I hope forgivegess only by
trusting in the blood of Christ."

Tut: GE.A3LiN LEADERS.-Dr. M. B,
Riddle, a resident of Germany, son of the
Rev. Dr. David M. Biddle, fomierly. of
Pittsburg, says, that the King of Prussia
is a decidedly Christian man. So also is
the great Counseller of War, General You
3loltke. The Commander in Chief of all
the military forces, General Von. Boon. is
regarded as one of the most consistent,
outspoken Christians, who assembles his
to ole household morning and evening,forta&ily devotions, in which he leads-;--an
observance which is not as common with
Continental Christians as it is elsewhere.

The same holds true also of Count Bis.
marck. When it is remembered, that in
Germany, a large tnumber of men in offi-
cial stations, as elsewWre, are of a differ-
ant stamp, it is all the more remarkable
and noteworthy, that the leader; of the
nation and the present war, .are men of
high moral and religious tone.

GENERAL SFrERIDAN'S
Tribune correspondent at 'Berlin send,
the following extract of a letter from
General Sheridan, dated Rheims, the Bth
instant: "There seems little of the war
left except The siege of Paris, and that
will not save France. It is possible that
theFrench troops have not donesowell as I
think they might have done on one or two
occasions which I witnessed, from the fact
that the poor fellows found thenme;v ,

badly handled by their .commas;..,.
they could see no equivalent to
ed by the sacrifice of their lives.

"A soldier wants success when_ Tr- .•

lives have to be sacrificed, but French
generalship put this out of the question
in every battle which I have witnessed."

LOBBEB OF THE WAR—Some approxi-
mate estimates have been made of losses
in the principal battles of the war. The
Prussians figure up their own' lossss as
follows;

Killed. Wounded.
Welsaenburg 4.250 7,174Relehshoffen 1.1,023 14,516
Forbaeh and Spicheren 16,461 23a)Hornet' 13,752 )31WGravelotte. Mar 4a,-Tour
and Itesontille • 22,019.. 39,1100
Sedan 113,K00 . 22,000

Total 97,605 119,050
This ghastly table leaves out subordi.

nato enagements and sieges. The total
losses of the French are put at 150,000.
All this in six weeks! -

A WOMAN over eighty years of age
went into one of the dental establish-
ments- in Hartford, Conn., tohave a set
of teeth repaired, and gavt as a reason
for being particular about the 4ork, that,
though she did not expeCt.to live long she
desired to have her corpse look as well as
possible.

Tux Democrats complain that that the
necessaries of life are,taxed. As they re-
fused to vote for the redtiction of the tariff•
on tea and coffee, and voted against keep-
ing the present ta.....upson whisky and
tobacco, we suppose they regard the
former as luxuries and the latter as neces-
saries. Nett will differ..

TER garrison of Metz are communica-
ting with thidi friends by means of small
balloons, two of which have successfully
come within the French lines, filledwith
letters from the beleaguered officers vid
soldiers ruidertllasaine.

A clergman in the cupola of the State
Row in .I;toston,. observing Captain W
—at work upon the outside of the dome.
said to him : "Sir, you are inadangerous
situation. I trust you haye made your
peace with goer Heavenly .Father." •• I

never was at war with him," restHoule
the gallant captain.

CoL, Iliasniso,N in his recent book
gives the following sentence from apatriot-
ic speech mule hy au oatimaiaatie negro:

"Bntwe'll neberdosertstint old lbj boys
Reber. We had lib under it, for eighteen
hundred and sixty-two Years, and we'll die
Sin' it nOw."


